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/ 
WKU Student Government Association 
Student Senate Meeting Agenda 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
Twenty-Second Meeting/Fifth Senate 
March 27th 2007 
III. Approval of the Minutes 
IV. Officer Reports 
President- Jeanne L. Johnson 
Executive Vice President- Amanda B. Allen 
Administrative Vice President- Cherieth L. Lineweaver 
Speaker of the Student Senate- Johnathon Franklin L. Boles 
v. Staff Reports 
Chief of Staff- Ashley Gore 
Director of Public Relations- Jonathan Sprowles 
Director of Academic and Student Affairs- Skylar Jordan 
Director of Information Technology- Jeremy Glass 
VI. Committee Reports 
Standing 
Academic Affairs 
Campus Improvements 
Legislative Research 
Public Relations 
Student Affairs 
Ad-Hoc 
Professor Accountability and Evaluation 
VII. Special Orders 
University Committees Report(s) 
Judicial Council Report 
Bowling Green Gty Commission Report 
ExecutivefLegislative Appointments 
VIII. Unfinished Business 
IX. New Business 
Bill 05-07-5 
Bill 06-07-5 
Res. 03-07-5 
Bill 07-07-5 
Bill 08-07-5 
Res. 04-07-5 
Res. 05-07-5 
X. Announcements and Adjournment 
5GA Dollies 
Professor and Advisor of the Year 
Spring Campus Cleanup 
Study Abroad Scholarships 
Field Trip Scholarships 
Textbook Purchase Deadline 
Textbook Deadline Fine 
